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具有国际人声频率特征的频率响应

音色有力度,高音细腻

具有良好的超心形指向

采用高性能的钕铁硼磁体和双膜球顶音膜,灵敏度高

采用超强钢化弹性网头

结实的锌合金铸造外壳

PRA-D1、PRA-D1/c采用A2手提盒包装; 

PRA-D3、PRA-D5采用A4手提盒包装

PRA-D 系列套装超心形麦克风均为专业性舞台用，它们采用最新开发的大动态高质量音头, 结合独特的加工工艺和

严格的质量管理，制造出立足于市场的本系列套装麦克风。并由使用场所的不同，可选择PRA-D1 单支包装 ,  

PRA-D1/c 附线 ；P RA-D3 PRA-D1x 3 和PRA-D5 PRA-D1x 5 。
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PRA-D1随供HM-16轧脚和转换螺丝各1只;

PRA-D3随供HM-16轧脚和转换螺丝各3只;

PRA-D5随供HM-16轧脚和转换螺丝各5只;

PRA-D1/c随供MC-4A(Φ6X 6 m,A 3F +A 3M)优

质电线、HM-16轧脚和转换螺丝各1只;

频率响应

指向性

随供附件

HM-16轧脚

舞台用套装麦克风

PRA-D 系列

http://superlux.tw

类      型:      动圈式

指   向   性:      超心形

频率响应:      50-16000 Hz

灵   敏   度:      -54dBV/pa(2.2mv/pa)

标称阻抗:      200Ω

最大声压级:    140dB(THD≦1%  1000Hz)

外形尺寸:      Φ53X180mm

重      量:      370克 单支( )

转换螺母
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PRA-B2

At Superlux we only care about one thing,
our microphones giving you...

A great performance!

We could quote you a bunch of techs and specs, but sooo what!
There is only one way to experience what Superlux does.

Plug in and compare to the high priced industry standard microphones.

If Superlux doesn't sound more alive... if Superlux doesn't have all the
performance you demand and maybe a little more than you expected...

if it isn't the best price/performance value you have seen...
if you have money to burn. Spend the extra bucks and buy the big brand mic.

If you are as impressed as we think you will be, give Superlux
a chance to impress everyone else at your next gig

Studio Performance with stage reliability and durability

Http://www.superlux.com.tw
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